Introduction
carrier mobility is higher than in Si, SiO 2 is increasingly replaced by high-k dielectrics renewed interest in Ge n and p doping by implantation and subsequent annealing B, Ga P, As high doping level high implantation fluence into crystalline Ge (amorphization by P, As, Ga implants)
into pre-amorphized Ge
Institute of Ion Beam Physics and Materials Research
Mitglied der Leibniz-Gemeinschaft M. Posselt this talk:
implantation of P into preamorphized material, subsequent RTA or FLA (vi) activation of P (i) formation of amorphous layers during Ge pre-amorphization implantation
(ii) regrowth of the amorphous layer by solid phase epitaxy (SPE) (iii) P diffusion in amorphous Ge (iv) P redistribution during SPE (v) concentration-dependent P diffusion in single-crystalline Ge focus on: onset of concentration-dependent diffusion: RTA at 500 and 600 0 C: n i ~ 5x10 17 , 2x10 18 cm -3
Mitglied der Leibniz-Gemeinschaft M. Posselt depth of the n + p junction (Xj, determined at a donor concentration of 10 17 cm -3 ), maximum electrical activation (ma), average electrical activation (aa), and sheet resistance (R s )
Mitglied der Leibniz-Gemeinschaft M. Posselt Summary -SPE regrowth occurs already at the lowest thermal budget P implantation into pre-amorphized Ge and subsequent annealing:
-fast P redistribution during SPE regrowth -P diffusion in a-Ge cannot be observed -concentration-dependent P diffusion in c-Ge is the main cause for profile broadening and P loss towards the interface -mechanism of concentration-dependent P diffusion: vacancy mechanism in the foreign-atom controlled mode
